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The Season of

big bold
moves

Dear City of Praise Family,
But Moses told the people, “Don’t be afraid. Just
stand where you are and watch, and you will see
the wonderful way the Lord will rescue you today.
The Egyptians you are looking at—you will never
see them again. The Lord will fight for you, and you
won’t need to lift a finger!”
Then the Lord said to Moses, “Quit praying and
get the people moving! Forward, march! Use your
rod—hold it out over the water, and the sea will
open up a path before you, and all the people of
Israel shall walk through on dry ground! I will harden
the hearts of the Egyptians, and they will go in after
you and you will see the honor I will get in defeating
Pharaoh and all his armies, chariots, and horsemen.
And all Egypt shall know that I am Jehovah.”
(Exodus 14:13-18 The Living Bible)
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The Season of

big bold
moves

By: Bishop Joel Peebles

I

t is time. This is the season to take that big step
out on faith. Make that move. Boldly go before
the Lord your Father and remind Him of His
promises to you. Take that first step and God will take
it from there. It is not the time to be timid or fearful.
It is the time to know that you know that you know
Who God is and Whose you are; and walk confidently
in it.
For I am the LORD your God
who takes hold of your right hand
and says to you, Do not fear;
I will help you.
Do not be afraid, you worm Jacob,
little Israel, do not fear,
for I myself will help you,” declares the LORD,
your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel.
“See, I will make you into a threshing sledge,
new and sharp, with many teeth.
You will thresh the mountains and crush them,
and reduce the hills to chaff.
You will winnow them, the wind will pick them up,
and a gale will blow them away.
But you will rejoice in the LORD
and glory in the Holy One of Israel.
(Isaiah 41:13-16 NIV)

do. You know what it is, so remove it from the back
burner. Be obedient and He will give you guidance
and your next set of instructions. He has already
paved the way for you because your purpose is
crucial for this day and time. Do not let closed doors
discourage you. God will fight for you and He will
open the right doors. You will make a difference!
Move boldly and courageously in the Name Lord
Jesus. He goes before you and He is with you.

The enemy is making big bold moves and causing
chaos all over the world. He is afraid because he
knows his time is near; so, as children of the Most
High God we must make giant-sized moves as well.
God has given you instructions and permission to
take the first step of whatever He has called you to
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MEET COPFM’S

NEXT NOAH’S ARK PASSENGERS
CITY PRE-SCHOOLER ZARA-GRACE MUKENDI
City Pre-Schooler Zara-Grace Mukendi is four years old. She is affectionately called “ZG.”
Zara-Grace attends Celebree School and was just accepted into Holy Trinity Episcopal School
for this fall.
Zara-Grace faithfully takes weekly piano lessons and is also taking gymnastics this summer.
She possesses the gift of spreading joy to everyone around her. Her energy is unmatched
and she always finds a way to have fun wherever she goes. She was even chosen to be class
president in her Pre-School class and was in charge of helping the teacher plan their Valentines Day party!
Zara-Grace and her parents, Deacons Muteba and Candace, recite Psalm 37:5 every day before school and
work as part of their family confessions. Psalm 37:5: “Commit your way to the Lord; Trust in Him also, and He
will do it.”
CITY TODDLER LUNA BELLA ROGERO
City Toddler Luna Bella Rogero is a two-year-old who was born during the Pandemic. She is
pretty, prissy and precious! Luna Bella is also multilingual and is learning Armenian, Arabic,
English and Spanish. Luna Bella is very active and enjoys visiting with her family whenever
she is not in school at Present Future Academy.
Luna Bella is a beautiful girl who adores her Mommy, Grandparents and Daddy. She is her
Daddy’s princess and has wrapped him around all of her fingers and toes. Luna Bella is very
helpful and loves to sing, dance, and play with Bane the Dog. She is also fashionable and likes to pick out her
own outfits. Luna Bella visibly shares her love of praise and worship whenever she comes to the City with her
grandmother, Minister-in-Training, Miriam Martin.
Luna Bella’s parents are Ana and Jerron. She is learning how to pray and her first Bible Scripture: John 3:16: “For
God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but
have eternal life.”
CITY TODDLER BRIELLE ROSE SIMPSON
City Toddler Brielle Rose Simpson is two years old. She currently attends pre-school at New
Chapel Christian Academy. Brielle enjoys her new school and meeting other kids her age.
She also enjoys attending My Gym where she loves to jump on the trampoline. Soon she will
attend her first swim lesson.
Brielle is very smart. She loves to figure out how to solve her own problems. She also has a
great memory. She has recently taken a lot of interest in drawing and her parents are excited
to develop her skills as they emerge. Brielle has a sharing spirit and is very kind and giving. She loves to share
whatever she has.
Brielle is cherished by her parents, Deacons Calvin III and Leah. They are teaching her 1 Corinthians 16:14: “Do
everything in love.”
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DESTINATION:

CITY KID’S CHILDREN’S CHURCH
CITY PRE-SCHOOLER DANIEL M. BARKER
City Pre-schooler Daniel M. Barker is three years old. He currently attends Marie’s Daycare
and is an excellent communicator who speaks and comprehends like a child twice his age
Daniel loves God, dinosaurs and Bubble Guppies. He has a 100 car train set and enjoys
Thomas the Train.
His God given character trait is empathy. He senses when someone is hurting, asks if they
are ok, and reminds them that “everything will be alright.” Daniel also asks family if he can
pray for them and thereafter uses his little hands to touch their heads as he prays. Upon arriving at the City he
often exclaims: “I love Jesus, I love church!”
While his mother, Private Samantha Barker, has been away serving our country in the Army, completing
Boot Camp and training in the A School, Daniel has lived with his grandparents Deacon-in-Training Alishia
Zimmerman-Rainey and Neal Rainey. The scripture he is learning will prepare him to continue to be a dynamic
son to his mother. It is Colossians 3:20: “Children, obey your parents in everything, for this pleases the Lord.”
CITY PRE-SCHOOLER JOEL ROBERT PEEBLES III
City Pre-schooler Joel Robert Peebles III is four years old. He attends Holy Trinity Episcopal
School and loves to learn. Joel is incredibly talented and active. He plays Flag Football and
participates in Music and Jurassic Camp. He will soon begin taking music lessons and playing
Tee Ball. Joel eagerly informs people that he wants to become a paleontologist and this
passion is evidenced by his budding dinosaur collection.
Joel has many God given gifts, but one of the greatest is his empathy and love for the
world. He also has a compassionate spirit and is inspired to take care of things and people. Joel has a sincere
determination and honesty that is easily noticed by those around him.
Joel spends lots of time with his grandparents. He clearly holds a special place in the hearts of Bishop Joel and
Pastor Ylawnda Peebles. He is also beloved by every member of his extended family. His parents, Ambassador
Joel, Jr. and Mariah, have been ensuring that he learns two Scriptures. His first scripture is found in Philippians
4:13 “I can do all things through Him who gives me strength.” He is also blessed to be learning Ephesians 4:32:
“Be kind and compassionate to one another.”
CITY PRE-SCHOOLER BRYSON JAMES WALLACE
City Pre-Schooler Bryson James Wallace is four years old. He attends Super Kids Club
Daycare. He loves praise and worship, going to school and playing outside with his friends.
His favorite food is pancakes and he enjoys Disney’s CARS-Lightening McQueen and playing
with dinosaurs and racing cars. He is on track to start Kindergarten in September.
Bryson is very smart and has learned how to say his colors in Spanish. He has a big heart and
cares about his family and friends. One of his favorite questions to ask is: “How are you doing?” He
is known for his big hugs and kisses and loves to cuddle, especially with his grandmother Deacon Angela Baylor
Bryson loves attending COPFM which he nicknamed the “Hallelujah House.” His favorite time is praise and
worship. Bryson’s parents, Deacons Brian and Jovonna, have taught him so well that he helped lead the
Confessions during Sunday service. Bryson loves to lead prayer and knows to end each prayer with: “In the
name Lord Jesus we pray AMEN.” Bryson represents Psalm 127:3: “Behold, children are a heritage and gift from
the Lord; The fruit of the womb a reward.”
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